
V .Hr. Jlaldwiu in the chair on 
dux tut 

Mr. Cushman, of Massachusetts, took 
the floor, and spoke about tu o hours in favor 
of the rest fiction 

Mr \Y i»«d, of Act/ York, followed, on the 
same side, and advocated the restriction a 
Cove half an hour. 

V*‘ I'incktiey of South Carolina, taxi 
rose, nod opposed the restriction in a speech 
•J about an hoar ; when. 

On mot mo of Mr Rankin, the commit- 
fee ruse ; and the House adjournal. 

Tii:sirev rnum vt:v 15. 
IN E.NaIB. 

The resolution ntf.-red yesterday f>v Mr. 
Jlusftles, was taken tip and agreed to ^nd 

'In* resolution offered .*< Ilr. Hickerson, was 
post'ion* d until In-iilOi I nw 

Afiei lisposing o! severs! petition*, 
i he Senate resumed itn* r<t:i*idi taiioii of the 

MISSOURI sUBJKCT. 
Mr l*iiih\ef id M tylaud,ruse and .ddrrssed 

the Senate nearly ilnee hours against the «- 

strletiiui. and in reply to tiie lemaiksot Mr. 
tying, of New Yoik. W hen lie iiad enurlilded, 
til* Mitijeel was postponeil on motion ot .Mr. 
t.itis; and the Senate adjourned. 

HOU>F. OF RKPRRSKN IWTIVKS. 
r d HMimelit was laid Indore the House on 

Sat ni.Ivy last just tu'lnre the adjoiirnnieut, 
which was noi uoticeil in our statement ot the 
pmreediu. s ; ii was a report of the Secret*i y •d tne treasury transmitting abstract* of the 
receipts and expenditure* of the General Post 
Gdv from I.i Jauuat y ISI t, lo :tl*t March. 
ldU5, in obedience to a icshIiiiioii of the gSlh 
nil.; W’liicii report was ordered to lie on the 
table Mid lie pi int<*il.J 

Mr. Newtjii. Irom the committee on com- 
Tneice, reported a l>i l concerning navigation, and to repeal the ict of April l;s, ISIS concern- 
ing navigation ; which hill was severally twice 
icad andCuintnitfed. 

On motion f >•.. Pindall. it was 
Hi solved. Hint Hie leltei from the Secretary ot State or the 7th February, Ihgb. (rau-mitting 

a li*t ot the newspapers <n which the laws ot 
thw United States are published, and an esti- 
mate of the expense «d suelt publication, be 
relerred ton select coiiimitlee, and that the 
same committee enquire into the expedieuev of 
tep. aling or amending the acts icquiring the 
publication ot the laws in tne newspaper*. I his motion of Mr. 1*. was giotiuded on the 
heliet Hi.it the expenses ol promulgating the 
actsol Congress in iiew-papers had increased 
to an unieasoinble niitl mipnipei extent, and 
that the laws on the subject required lepeal or 
iiiodificatmii, s » as to leduce this expense. 1 he icsOiiiHon w as et> red to .. committee 
of tinee mcnibei'K, 

On motion »»f Mi ll'alktr of N. C. it was 1 

Itcsolreil, that the coiiiiutttee on tiie Public 
T.ands he instructed to enquire into the expe- dient y ot limiting tiie q nan tit v of public lauds 
li 'ieatt.M to ho exposed to «ale at the .seveial 

a I I li'i i-i <i- 11... II. i.t...l v, ..... 

M ( not; miImiiiited tUe following resolution 
lor consideration: 

Kewlvcd, Tliat the committee ot' Ways and 
]U an- sc instructed (o ei/ipu e into tlie expe- diency of i! pealing so iniieli ot the first section 
ot an act entitled An am making appropria- tion- lor the Mipport of Government for ii.p 
\e«t lrtiy "appioved Maiell a. I81'J a* pledges tiiediud reserved for laving out and making mad- in ttie* states ot Indiana and lliinni-, lor 
•lie repayiiiciii ot the monte* appropti tied and 
advanced by the United Males, for construct- 
ing the l. mieil .States' road irom Cumberland 
to the Ohio river, and ot ippropriatmg the 
ranie to detray the expen-es o' laying mil and 
ntakinc a road Irom ihe. Ohio river opposite lo 
Wheeling, by Columhiis, in the state of Ohio 
and hy the permanent •scat of Government n| 
ItutiaHu on the mo-t eligible ionic, lo V.mdalia, in the slate ot Illinois 

In offering this resolution to the considera- 
tion of the house, Mr Cook begged leave to 
ask its atteiMlon to the art there relerivd to 
1I> that act the Mind ies-1 ved for thcimprovc- 
luent ot road- leading lo (In states of India- 
na and Illinois, had been pledged tor the re- 
pavmeut ol the money appropriated bv Coi.- 
H. is for .he completion of the CH'iiberland 
1 -ad. ilns road was comint need. Air. (’.be- 
lieve! ten or twelve years ago. jjy the arts 
ol Iblti and I8IM, authorizing the admission ol 
Indiana and lllinoi*. re-peciively, uvo pet 
Cent .,11 Ihe net piocei-d* arising from ihe 
Sale ot int public lauds in those stales was re- j served by Congr-m to the lav mg out and nuk- 
ing ot roads leading to ih'-e si ate*, respec- tively j and in consideration of tin* appropri- ation made by Congiess, with others, which 
Wi r" understood, oil all hands, to be tor ilie 
b nefit of lho«e sl ue-, n speclivel v, the states 
snirendered a part of their sovei i-ignly : they agieed that the lands • I the United States 
then era iiiing to be sold, should be nee Irom 
tnx.itioii for five years after the d.i_v ofs.de- 
andin Illinois the bounty Utnls given to the 
soldiers of ibe late army, were al-u to be ».x i 
empted 11.»tn taxation lor three years from the 
date ol I heir patent-. I his surrender of the I 
sovereign right of Illinois to tax tlie lands thus i 
exempted, was, Mr. C. said, the conxideiaiion 1 

Siven lot the mad fund now under cuuside 
ration, :i* well as sum-other advantages which 
were granted lo her, and for wine li -h is-i ate- 
lul to the government. This, with llie’otiier 
proposition* mule by Congress, were now 
in iller* of comptcl oelwteu Illinois and the 
U uled Slates ; and lo divert this fund from 
th channel in winch Mr C. could not but 
th.nku was intended to il .w Illinois would 
consider a violation ot that compact lo appropriate tli.u fund to Ihe making of 
a road t-ruuoal.ng at Vv'iei-liug.apoiiit seve- 
r«l hundred nni.s from Ihe border of ihe state, 

v* * could In- mi apnropri itlmi in unison wiili 
tli iniviitimi either ot Congress or of the state 
<>l Illinois As well All <’ c 0.4 .... 

appropriate it to the makiii- ol mad lead- 
ing from St. Fie lo Missouri ut-itiu/ thi.se 
two itoterr.ipnticM, as lo the ohj<-ci for w*hicb it 
Mail Is plcd-cd ; for this w< uid In- » road lead- 
ing tow aids Illinois. From an examination 0|' 
the subject, Mr. C. said h- found that the 
revenue which Illinois would den ve from a tax 
mi the lands which may he sold within the 
Male, and on Ihe bounty laud, which she raa- 
»ioi now ilm i vi, in corigerjut-uce ot this com- 
pact, would ala ir-tsonable rate, amount to 
about 2M) 000 dollars, a Ifir-e proportion of 
♦illicit would now be .subject to t>»- call- d into 
tier coft rs, and ol whipli she r-allx stood in 
pieat need ConiJ it be. contend'd, Mr, f;. 
» »kt-d, that tills mini, which was reserved to" 
Indiana and Illinois, re«pc< livelx, to make 
roads leading to im-ui, in th one ca»e about 
ten, and the other iw« Ivo year after the Cun.- 
Iieriiind road was uouiminced, was at »i, t 
tiaic inicndcd, or nnder-lood, ciiln-i by ti c 
states or by ilie Fluted Mates, to be subject 
t< ddr iv Hie e.xpenee*'.f ilial i, ad j- It e m!d 
not bts pos-ihlc. it stemed. All. t;. «.nd, much 
iimrcltk I) to hav* been reserved t ir th pur 
tms s contemplated by the resolution wh.cli 
ij* hail oil-it d, lo t-xlcml lliat load lo the hnr- 
il‘ ts .t Hose S.ates respective y ; .ml in ess 
It XX is SO appropriated, o. at least III UMkiii- 
toad leading lo, ami not towur<la them h- did 
think they would li .ve just cause of rontpb.iui 
a ai at the icoveiiim.’iit ,*)incc tin. adm.<«ton 
ol those slates Air. C believed a tun.I of about 

dollars bad already acet tied from the 
rale Ot lauds, which should be now lying in 
Ho national treasury Ibis m u aiihou/li it 
would not complete the road, w mid th-ir.iv 
tin f-xpence ot marking and layimr it out, and 
It" !'•• towards opium/ it, so as to tender it 
passab.e ; and as the .'mid continued to in» 
J-'1 *" ’I mi.lit he employed lo complete it. 
Inleed aid dr. C. it <ct ms m („. t„. ,0 
oIm ion that the intention of Congress was, that 
Ibi.s iiiouey suoiild he appropriated to tlie mi- 
provemciii of fords, to lacililate the entrance 
iilto those slatr s, that r. tsouinx cannot make 
it plainer ; and any diversion ot it to any oth- 
ci i-bject, there (me, i- a violation ol the rone 
pud oetween those slates .,ud the V. Mutes 

trust'd that the i. oiiiimn would be coo 
si.b red oml adopted. 

Ihc resolution wvs then roundel crl and «d iptcd with ui a dr. i#mu 
Air. Cook'di red also the following resolu- 

tion lor «• usider il ion : 

Umolud, I'hat the committeo on the public lands he issti u'im| Id e n|.|M e into the cxj-c die.ir ol pi dunr ny i.iw tor the paxni- nl ol 

Jf "'V-h ji ie u.m-x it s;u/ |,„m pie sale th. pub <c mmls in th-state of ll.iums, -im tm ... Uy ol Ja'iHa v |«l«t pas here 
reserve,] by law lor i.,e uucoiiia-cment ot leai uii'tr, to said state. 

Mi observed mat me object of this r<- 
Saiatiun w.ia, simply i* xnab.c the Ma e in , 

_ 

I'ta ohltiin itu> thru- |ift rent. fund »ri» j 
III. tiom Itie sale of public laud* which bad 
bet 11 reset veil bv Congitssio be appropriated 
►»> die state to tite encouragement ol learning. | 
Tins comne, be saitl, bail been considered 
necessary, since Hie SecreUty of tbe Treasit- 
iv mi. lit not otherwise leel aittlioiirud to pay it oirr. Tilts, Mr C. said, was the course 
taken try ludiatia to obtain her toad lund, 
icseivctl 111 tlie same way. 

I Ins resolution v.as also adopted without a 
division. 

The Speaker laid before the FI mine acorn* 
miiiiicMlion iroin tlie Commissioner* ol Nary it ispital*. transmitting tin iiiforinatioii rc- 
t|iieatcd try the resoliiliou of Mr. Nilsbee 
adepicd on ilie 31*1 ot Jaimaiy. 

'I he Speaker nbo laid beloie the House a 
repott iiotn the Secretary ot tlm Ticasiny. 

; made in obedience iu the resolution ol tlie 
till 111 > 1 ottered by Mi Randolph, directing 
the Secreiai y ot the Treasury torepoit such 
niea-ii1! s as hi his opinion may bv • xpeiln nt 
to enforce the more speedy payment ol puhlic 
moneys dun from individuals and corporate bodies in the United states 

These reports were respectively ordered to 
lie on ’lie table. 

MISSOURI HILL. 
'1 hr House tlit'ii again resolved itself into a 

committee of the whole, .Mr. Hahhrin tu the 
chair, on this bill. 

Mr. Kankin, ol Mississippi, took the floor, 
and spoke more Ilian an hour against the 
Rc'iriciioii. 

Mi. llcmlrickS' of Indiana, took the other 
side ol tit*- question, and spoke about an hour 
in favor ot the Restriction 

Mr. I'uthbert, ot (irorgia, tdllowcd, and oc- 

cupied the tionr also aliout an hour against the 
Restriction; whi n the committee ruse, on 
motion ot Mr. Johnson, of Virginia, (who Iras 
the (loot to-morrow, and the House adjourned ) 

WEDNESDAY, PEE. Ifi. 
IN SENATE. 

T l*p Senate resumed, as in committee 
of the whole, Mr. Jinnill in I lie chair, tbe 
consideration of 

NEW STATES HILL. 
Mr. hmg ol New Vink again rose and 

spoke mote Ilian one hour 111 support 
ol tin-opinions w 1 icli lie had pr> viuusly 
a vanced on l!ic rigid and expediency of 
r1* ti icting JMissotni as to slavery, and 
in answrr to the gcnlleinen who had re- 
plied to Ins previous rt marks. 

Mr. Logan, ol Kentucky, followed, anti 
spoke a shot I lime in reply to Mr. King 

Mr. Smith, ol S. C. also spoke about 
hall an hour in reply to Mr. King. 

Mr. Hoifit likew iso spoke a short lime 
in reply to Mr. King. 

Mr. King, ol N. Y. Mr. Pinhnei/, Mr. 
Harbour, and Mr. Ale lien, respectively 
added a few remarks ; when 

I lie question was taken on concurring 
111 I lie itfiifiiil nt mimtuil Itv lias* liitli. 

clary commilter* (to unite the Maine and 
Missouri lulls in one Bill) and deciued in 
• In* alhinnatii e l»v yeas and nays, as fol- 
low- ; 

For uniting the bills.—Messrs. Bar- 
bour, Brow n, Eatou, Edwards, Elliot, 
Oaillard, Johnson, of Ky Johnson, ol 
l.ou. King, ot Ala. L".ikp, Hoyd, Logan, 
Macon, Pinkney,Pi a-ants. Smith, Stokes, I ay lor, Thomas, \\ alker, ot Alab. Walk 
er, olljeo. Williams, ol Miss. Williams, 
ol Ten 23. 

Against uniting the bills — Messrs. Bur 
nil, Dana, Dickerson, Horsey, Hunter, 
King, ol N.\. Lanmaii, Low rie, Mellen, 
Morril, Nolib,Otis, Palmer, Parr I, Ro- 
berts, Buggies, Sanford, fielienor, I'rim- 
ble, \ mi Dy ke, W ilson.—21. 

Mr. Thomas, ot Illinois, then offered an 
amendm lit to the Missouri branch ol the 
bill proposing in substance, to prohibit 
slavery in all the territory beyond the 
Mississippi norifi o! 305 i gie. s ot uortii 
latitude, excepting within the limits of the 
proposed State of Missouri 

Mr. liarbovr, ol \ a. moved to amend 
til amendment by striking out 30 and a 

half degrees, and inserting as the line, 
worth of winch slavery should hereafter 
he excluded, the fortieth <1 egret* of north 
latitude. 

I lie motion was supported by Mie 
mover, ami opposed by Mr. Edwards ol 
Illinois: and alter a short discussion, 

I In* motion was negatived — three or 
lour only rising in iav our of it. 

Mr. baton tlieu ottered, as a substitute 
to Mr. Thomas's amendment, a section 
prescribing the same limns beyond which 
-laverv shall not lie allowed, hut made 
applicable In the same, ouiv while said 
portion of country remains a territory.” A 
substitute lor i in* amendment n*d being in 
unit r, according to the rules of 1 lie Sen- 
ate, Mr L. withdrew his proposition. Mr. 7rimhle, ol Ohio, next proposed to 
amend Mr. Thomas’s amendment, sub- 
stantially, by making it apply to all the 
country west of the Mississippi except so 
m ch as is comprehended u ithin the state of bouisiana, ami the proposed state of Mittoif 
>i But, before any question was taken 
on tins motion, it was also withdrawn by tho mover. 

discussion, mu t>e- 
loie 1 lie question was put on tin* amend 
incut oi Mr. Thomas, the subject was 
postponed until to morrow ; and 

Tin* Senate adjourned. 
IIOUSt: OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

MISSOURI 1111,1, 
1 he House resumed, as m committee 

«>( the whole, Mr. lialdirin in the chair, tliecousi leratiou of the proposed amend- 
ment >o this lull. 

Mr. Johnson, ol Virginia, took Hit* floor, and spoke about an hour and a hall 
against the restriction. 

.Mr. Darlington, ol Pennsylvania, took 
III opposite Side ol the queslion, and 
*i>i*ke neaily an hour, in support ol Hie 
restriction. 

Mr. Whitman, nl Massachusetts, Ini. 
lowed, on the same side, and advocated 
tlir restriction, m «i speech of nearly two 
hours. V* In n Hi had finished, 

■Several oilier geiillemen rose; hut Mr. 
Si mi. ns succeeded in obtaining the floor; nod, on his motion, the committee r(,s>, ■Hid tile 11 oii-e adjourn -i 

—--—nr Tr rm— 

i)()ivjj>»i;ic. 
Washington, Feb. Id.— Among the 

mtijeels In lore Congress, which an like- 
.V to he overlaid\ty the Missouri qiic-lion arc iiiiicli fear that of the Bankrupt Bill 
ivill he oiip. We fear it, we say, he, anse 
Ihe deep anxiety manifested on the sub- 
l**cl, Imho every quarter of our country n which trade lias been catried on to any •xlehl, evinces Ihe impoitant light in 
ahtehitis liiere regarded. It is due to 
he thousands who tremblingly cling to lie hope ot an elevation ol llirir condi- ioii from till- means, Ibal a fair decision 

>11 tile question should lie had; that they 
nn\ know, w ifhoul the possthdiiy of he* 
"K nn-liik, n, and v.Hlioiit further waste 
I Imre, Ihe worst lln-y have to appre- leod. 
v\e have reason lo think that the di 

aol and scath-n d papers ol the trading- art of our t o nlry occasionally contain 
ssays on tins neglected suhje i, I seivp a b' I ter lute than to moulder oi 
,r M'<»! where iheyorigmaje. Tim hh 
• hare met willi m a t’nnaifclphia pa- 
ir» vincli appear lo have been ucca* 

s 

slotted by one ol those mmiriiftil circuni- 
stance* that frequently occur among 
those who become involved iu i next lie a > 

bit* difficulties under the Male law*. 
[Ant. Jut. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 14.Jonathan 
Smith, F.sq. has resigned the office ol 
cashier ol the Hank of llie United State*. 

EXTRACT TO THE EDITORS, DATED 

IYashington, Ftb. 12. I 
I ***** in llie paper* a report that the ! 

Columbus 74 is to carry out a Minister! 
io Constantinople—a " distinguished cil j 
'/.en ol course. There is no foundation 
lor this rumor, rely on it, in any deter- 
mination on the part ol the government. 
It improbable that there art*distinguished citizens who would like such a jaunt : 
ami that, lor aught I know, may be llie 
Inundation of llie rumor. | do not say 
•bat such a mission may not at some lu- 
futnre day be set on loot: but, at this 
lime certainly, il ha* scaie* |y been even I 
a subject ol conversation/' [Frank. Gas. 

Nnnroi.K, Fehrnaiy It.— Our readers will 
perceive by tin* extracts we give to dav from 
the Richmond Enquirer, tliai an in.usual degree 
ot excitement has licet) caused in the Ucgisla- 

; ii\c hotly ol tin* state in consequence ot m- 
loiu.ation from Washington relative lo the 
Missouri Question—01 tallirr. to the part 
which the President lias taken in relation to 
that momentous subject. A compromise is 
alluded to us having been proposed by Mr. 

| Thomas, ol Illinois inuiuled to Hdiuit of 
; slavery in the lerrilciv reded l»y l‘‘i a nee to 

the l mted Mates in IS03 as lar as it extends 
Wtstwaidly, and to lesirirt it in all llie 
territory north of it as tar westward as the 
juiisdietion ot the United States extends.— 
Thai such an amendment to the Missouri Hill 
was proposed b\ Mr i'lmmax will he seen on 
lei* iime to the proceedings ot the. Senate 
on the 3d inst. hut was subsequently withdrawn 
h\ him tor the purpose of modi lying or introduc- 
ing 11 m another shape; since then we liave 
not In ai d of its progress. 

W hatever modification ttie proposed amend 
incut may have undergone, we piesnuie it 
remains the saint m substance and princi- 
ple— Missouri may have the as*ent of the 
Senate to an unrestrictive admission into the 
union. Iiim no other slates hereafter to be ad 
milted, shall he allowed the same privilege.— Ibis, though not the precise words of the 
amcndim lit, is its obvious in* ailing—This is the 

compromise,”!it would be more appropriate lo say saciilice) alluded to in the Enquirer. 11 tin question he imply this—Shull Missouri 
he admitted into the union upon the terms 
proposed by Mr. Thomas ? a*.d if the decision 
*>t the Senate shall hem the affirmative, (it 
being already understood that the lower house 
is in lavoi ot restriction) it will rest with the 
l*ipsitluiit io decide it. If it ih nmier^tood 
tliai he will yield lo the compromise, well may j 

miu me | 
or «ii» die southern Mate* unite their voices ! 
ih indignant opposition to lus re election.— Hut we Mill hone that this mav prove an er- 
roneous suggestion ; we still believe, Dial 
although the crisis is awful. Hie inviolability i.l Hie const it ih iou. will be maintained ami ,he 
«"“»» preserved. [i/t. aid. 

J incinnati, February I.—The legislature of 
Ohm have passed a unanimous resolution 
declarative of theii opinion that the power exeicised hy Congress in st.ildish the Ltauk 
ol the United States, is unconstitutional. 

Hy a gentleman front Columbus, we learn 
that great efforts are making among the 
members ot the Legislature, to introduce a 
general system of education. The plan, we 
understand, is to have the townships ol the 
slate each divided mio districts ot < onvetiieid 
dimensions, and to have a school-house erect- •'dm each, sufficiently large to accommodate 
the scholar.- belonging to it. The scnools are 
to be supported hy a tax collected ot the 
inhabitant* ot the. districts, each district lev y- 
nig such a one as shall he found to be suffi- 
cient to defray Hie expenses of its own school. 

KENTUCKY LI-/JISLATURK. 
Inurrday, Jan *7 —the Speaker laid be- fore ,ilie house a communication from the 

j ar,i"S governor,stating that Robert Stephens 
csi|. a member ot the house, loge.thei with 
other individuals of this state ban beeu de- 
manded by Hie governor ol Indiana, on an I 
t >.diet ini lit found agaiust them lor takin- 

[ trj,Ml tbat state a runaway slave. 
I he coiiiiiiiinieation was referred to a com- mittee. 

'1 lie hill to repeal the act establishing In- 
dependent Hanks, after considerable discus 
sinu, was oi dm td to a third reading—\ eas. 51 
nays |y. 

Mr. I-nd* rwood reported Hie bill to exempt 
propelty from sale under Lxecution unless 
Hie same wilt-command a c« ilain portion ot 
its value, witn amendments. Alter much liisctisMo., during Which many farther 
amendments were proposed Hu- ipu'stiou was 
taken oil engrossing Hie bill fora Hind reading 
—yeas 3U, nays 13 So Hie lull was Inst. 

MORE HATS! 
I.rffi.slature of hew ¥ork.—t\ message was 

icceived Irom his excellency the Governor 
enclosing a roininuuicatinii ‘from the Fresi- dent of the Merchants’ Hank in the City of New Yoik stating the causes ot the suspen- sion ot dividends in that institution ; [stating that the institution had been deprived of 
$100 000 of its fund*, by the rntispiiaCT of John Wateis Thorn* lute first teller, aod'Va- 
Iciltllic Nutter i .1 viim Or.,, II_ r>_ 

I fucy ; iind giving a detailed statement of •lie proceedings relative to tins affair.J 
SUPREME COURT. 

Monday, Feh. 15.—Tltr Court was this day cn- 
gagen in hearing motions tor new trialson sev 
eral jiidietiiK ut> under the Acts ol Congress ot 17'Ht. and 181!), for Piracy committed hy ddlerenl persons, who were tried he foie ibe 
''"el Justice, Mr. Justice Johnson, and Mr. 
Justice \\ AStllNCTON. 

The Attorney General opened the cases for the V nittd Stales; m il Mr. Webster, havin'* been directed hy tne Court to argue for the 1 isoners, took notes for the put pose of re- 
plying on some future day to the Attorney General, 

I lie rase of tha United States against H ilt- 
t/vrpir, an indictment lor manslaughter tried 
Inline Mr. Justice Washington, was argued hy Mr, C J. Ingcrsolt. for the United Mates. In this case, involving an iuipoitaut <|iic*tn n 
ic-laling to tlie admiralty jurisdiction of the l "Hid -States corn Is. ovrr ciimiual offences 
comm tied on hoard Anieucan vessels m fo- 
reign harbors and rivers, the argument will 
In- con'inued lo-morrnw hy Mr. Sergeant for 
fin Prisoner, and by the Attorney General for the I idled States, 

I hr opinion ot the court was delivered bv 
Mr. f’liiel Jnstice Marsh am,, in the case of 
M t lung against Hass’s lessee, reversing the 
judgment of the Court below and directing a 
new tiialin the cause. 

Iue*tiny, I el 15.- The argument of the case 
ol > • t nttri. Stale vs, ll'iftberger, wa» COlirluri- 
ed b\ Mi Set grant and Ax*- Attorney-General. I he ea*.* ol the I ondan Packet, Den Gerani- 
mo Merino claimant wa«aigued by Mr. H'in- 
iHr toi it.e claimant, and hy Mr. Pitman for the 
Captors. * 

[Communicated for the Huttimore Patriot.J Frtrat t at a letter from a rt •(actable English merchant in Aapostuia to hisfriend in the U. 
States, daten .Nnrimber'Alst, 

Despatches••acn- d line (Angostura) up to the I >ib in*t. (November; fi uni Gen. lloli- 
var, announcing ibe junction of the aimy un- 
der his command with Hie divisions of firn. 
I’<1* and Konhlett. The (alter is on his way hit.- ton peel the troops of Ot n. Marino 
and to nut tin arms of the East in motion, in 
oi :ei ihai ih> iuiended attack on Morillo m iy take plan lit* nieim nt the Hoops can he iini- 
txl Morillo at tin time the la«t accounts left 
him. w a* tot tifying liimsf It in Nan Carlos, a. d 
f >< n Moriah s w n> in ( alaboza, with a smail 
division of Spanish and native troops Tin 
wtioh royal loicc is estimated al .Aooo men* 
P'tmtij ally natives ; and I lie atim of Gen. Ito- I 
livar. inclndinc tin English and Irish troops will lie upwards or lO.ObO excellent troop* and in liign •pi'itf. It is the opinion of ever- 
one herv, that the presi nt rompnign v»«ll gi» 
iheiiy to Hie whole ot Venertiela and JNev 

Gtauirfa. 
I he greatest haimniiy prevails among th- 

•ml ami military, and during the absence of 
llie Vice Pn sideut, General Atisnu'iidi, who 
is gone on a visit to Mat nun to see General 
Marino, l>r. Arhenejo is charged with the ad- 
iHinistialioM of die Government, ami has giv- 1 
L’li veiy genvml sail*! action. 

The government haa pnrrliaseil the Amrii- 
can biig Ellen, ot Philadelphia, and has tilted 
her lor sea—she carries |(i long in’s, mid 150 
men, and is now eriu/iug ot) tlm Bar tor the 
protection ol onr commerce, which become* 1 

every day more important. The number ot * 
vessels of all nations since the l*t May to the j 
1st instant i* 57, among which are tinea ships hi'iii England with tioops, military stores, arms 
and clothing, tor the ] .egiou ol Geneial Deve- 
»ei»x, :ib00 nf which have arrived, and I lie 
greater part ot them have been landed at Ca- 
iicco, ami will lie under llie command of Gvti. 
Mai mi, tiniil ibe Geneial (l)t-veiaiix) at rives, ami w mi u now expected dailyv 

1 hr Brigade of light artillery will leave this 
iiniiu diately lor.San Birgo for the purpose of 
uniting with Maiiuo. I hope very soon to be 
able lo give Nome turllier accounts of the op- 
eration* hi this rpiai ter, and which we are all 
in hopes will be decisive.” 

We learn from Annapolis, that on .Saturday last the bill for staying executions was pass*'d and became a law of tins state. 
[Halt. I'id. (JrUS. 

HEAR HIM! 
From Washington, Jon, 29. 

emigres.* is warmly engaged in dis- 
cussing (he Missouri question, which I 
suppose will continue until after the mid- 
dle of February. The matter now agi- tated lias creat' d a new set of politicians. 
Democrat and Federal has given way toa 
more abominable distinction of Eastern 
and Southern, and in Ibis wav I think 
the elections will in future be guided.— 
Although the President has recommend- 
ed flic taking possession of tlx Floridas, 
as if the treaty had been ratified, it is 
still, however, said that the executive 
have received lale accounts that it will he 
ra lifted, and is expected 1 believe every 

f Hoston Cent. 

LEV ML All RE OF VIMSISIA. 
EXTRACT* FROM THE JOURNALS OF THE HOUSE 

OF DELEGATE*. 
fl idnesdity. l-tl/niury Hi A communication 

from die Semite, tbit they had p an <t me 
bills—'‘Divorcing Mary Brady ir in It r hit — 

band Ihoinlo.) Brady’—‘'Apioinlingcomi. il- 
sioni rs lo locate and mark a road fion the 
town ol W inchester to dm North Branch ot the Potomac liver, and Irom W inchester to the town of Romney, and incorporating com- 
pame.s to make the same”- to amend an act 
rtMiticini; into our the arvrral arts cokcerninj* 
pilot* and regulating their fees”—also tlm bill ** 1° Amend an act, eniiiled an act to reduce into one act the seve,.i| act* concerning the 

amendment was laid upon the tabl- 
The Senate’s amendm< Bt« to the bill respect 

in'«r f"#1 “ananging ot th^ counfuft into <I.s»ii«*ts 
toi the election of Senator* uicl for «in*tizin* the land tax were taken up til agr- d to An engrossed hill, •• to ami nd an act e .ti- 
tled an art to reduce into one the s -vet al acts 
concerning guardians, orphans, rura o s, infanta, masters and apprer.tin s' w as read 
a third time anil rejected ; ayes 53, noe* 106. 

F.ngtosscd hills—“ to enlarge the Lunatic 
11s11?trii in the city ot WiliMin'Inn —*4 to 
a met’d an art concerning: f he constables lor the city of Richmond''—“ tor paving the offi- 
• eisot the General Assembly tor their ser- 
vices during the present session’'—were read a 
third time and parsed 

Thursday, tub 17.—A communication from 
liie Senate, that they had pa-sed the bill 

concerning Richard J\ Clements ’-also the bill In amend the act, entitled. An act for 
clearing and improving the navigation ot 
James itver, and for muling the eastern and 
we-tern waters by the James and Kanawha 
rivers, with am eudments—and that they had 
agreed to the last amendment of the House to the lull concerning slaves, free negroes and isulattoes. 

I he amendments proposed by the Senate to 
the important bill concerning the muting ot 
the eastern and western waters, came into 
view ; when a motion was made hy Mr.Graves 
to postpone the hill to the3l«t ot March; in 
oilier words, to reject it. This gave rise to an 
animated discussion, in which the rejection 
was advocated by Mr. Graves, and stremi 
oiisly,opposed by Messrs. Lovell, Baldwin. I liantbeilayue and Munis of Hanover. The 
motion to postpone was lost, by a majority of 3(i votes being l(j more, than had origiually carried the lull through llie house.—The ayes ard noe* were ax follow : 

i.YE£~Drummond, Allen Jeter. Rodophil Jeier, Ward ol Be.keiey, Porurlleld, .Edie, Kdgiugton Dickinson of car. line, Ann.Heart, Roane of Charles City Bouses*, «toike, Hill of Cut. eper, Wi. of 
Cinnber.aNd, PtgraiM, Goodwin, Smith of Fauquier Hade*, Strange, Sexton, Morris of Rloncrster, Jert.ir* Wlntr. Armstrong, Nevill, Dyer,Smith of Isle of Wight 

■ *•"'», Davenport, Lucas, Walker, Avleit', Hill ol King William, Donnman, Currie, bail ol Lon 
1 of Ma,liion. tames, Burnell, .Shelton of 

Mecklenburg.Crittenden, Wilson of Monongalia Ivan* Cross Borland. Graves. Cook, Diinlon, Chinn, Middle’ ton of Northumberland, Knight, li» in,Cbaplu.e, Harsh I air tax, Woodiug, Watkms, Booker, Ward of Prim es*’ Asne Hone of Prince William, Hxue.llallof Randolph treel, Di'kinson ol Russell, Rogers, Albert Br'.<c- Bowrrs, |l*ton, Delashmutt, Pesiud, Middleton of Westmoreland, Hnkey—7i. 
(|be Speaker,) Ilayley, Gordon, F.veretl, Garland, laliaferio of Amherst, Baldwin Anderson, Blown of Balh, Campbell, Gray, Brecken-’ ridee. Yancev Hor n, ki.i._ ,,_Vo_. .. 

Stuart. Battalia, Will*, Fickhn of Culpeper. Collier* 
Miintrr of Fftstx, fiaructt, Thoirpiou Brown of Fan.* 
qiMer, Greer, Woods, Mamll, lohiisonof Giles .Sald-iv 
Woodson, Ferguson, Hail, Bmiih (,r Greenbrier, Me l.atighii", Stark Carrington of Halifax, Logan. Mere- 
rtilh, Morris of Hanover, Cunningham, Johnson of 
Harrison, Farit,Chainherlaynr,$eld>ii, Marlin, Hassell Lovtll bustri, llooe of King Ge rgr Taliaferro of King George, Chrisman, McMillan. Rosrell, McWhorter Haymond, Harris, Winston. Nt'lelt, Ocvr.Hfen eldt 
Canlrill, Henderson of Manm, Roy, Nicholson, Vasa, Krskinr, Bowyer f Montgomery, Chailmn, Winn, Ham. ilion, Hodges, Flrlrher, Hives Shelton of Nelson, Davis Morton, Hughes, St ivies, Jones of Pendleton, Johnson’ of lendlfton, Swanson. Archer. Miller, Fox, Colley. Iiooib, Hranham, Bnv»»er ol Roekhridge, Alexander, Herring, Colville, Spengler, Quail, s, Holladay, Hcklin ol Statiord. Waller, Velvin, W jthe, Wells, George I'eery, linden,Mayo, Glascock, Morris of Wood. Hen dereon ot Wythe. GrirBu, MCCandlnli, Loyall, Steven 
son, Travis—110. 

TIip amendments of the Senate were then 
agreed to. 

I liey go to secure to the prevent James 
Iti vet (.ompany the percentageallowed on liejr 
slock, tonseerlain wilti still more precision Mint 
a discretionary power is allowed to th<v Legis laime to stop with or alter the work as they please, mid to exempt the State from any re< 
ponaihility on account of anv debts that mnv 
he contracted further than the cool in-rent re- 
unis mono f £ 12 000 a year on the fund for 
Internal Improvement.—We shall attempt to 
C've litis interesting bill in extent, in the next 
Enquirer. 

The Speaker laid before the Mouse the 
following communication Irointhe Governor, enclosing a Report and tables ot Assessment 
received front the Board of Principal Asses- 
sors ot the lands of the ( onitnonwealih.—The 
said papers were ordered to belaid upon thu 
table, and to be printed 

Council Chamber, Frh, 17, 1R20. 
SIR—1 have the honor to lay before the 

General Assembly the enclosed Report and 
tables ot Assessment, received at a late hnnr 
yesterday from the Boaid of Principal Asses- 
sor*. 

I have the honor to he. 
With great respect, 

Yonr mo«t obedient servant, 
TUG: M. RANDOLPH. 

I he Hon. the Speaker 
of the Home of Delegates. 

REPORT. 
TlieBntmJof Principal Assessorsbeing 

tint'll fo terminate tli>-ir /->««• am! laltnri- 
mis diitipB, have taken tins method »o 
itloriM Ibe Executive of liial fuel, ami 
>o explain Home part of their work, winch 
nay not he no well understood without 
f. in assessing the lands of the Coin* 
rionweallh, Ihcy have considered all 
erriee, mills and other mailiinerr, pt r 
it H net illy fixed to flte freehold, as ad l.ng 
altie 1o the land, anrl proper sti'-jecIs 

»e taken info tin estimate, in making lh 
issessment. I hey have hI»o include 

in i tie rale of coai, sail and metals, esi 
it wolks efrclcti lor tlie* profit tide pursuit 

>1 Ihose branches of liuaini sj,!) far as they 
tave been able to ascertain litem. Tliev 
iaye not found on tiieir books, any price 
i{fixed to the lands,on which the different 
loll bridges in Hie slate are abutted, for the 
bridges, considered as improvements, nor 
do they know whellierlt teas the intention 
>1 the Legislature, or whether they would 
now consider them as proper subjects ot 
taxation, lender tin* same lo ad may lie 
Munitioned the neglect «>t tlie ussi»iant 
assessors, to assess lots ot land, on the 
side ot turnpike roads, for th<* erec- 
tion ot loll houses, Ac. a- they do not 
perceive any good reason, why such pro- 
pertv should be exempt, any more than 
the banking houses ot the Virginia and 
Fanners’ Bank-, or the real property be- 
longing to any other coiporate bodies.— 
Without expressing any lurlher opinion 
ot their own, these subjects which are 
not ol great magnitude themselves, arc 
submitted with one deference to the bet 
ter judgment of their superior*. A want 
of uniformity will appear in tin ir books, 
from the different constructions, put on 
tlic law by the different assistant asses- 
S‘>rs, as to what buildings should he 
placed hi the column lor that purpose, in 
the tables of assessment, some ot the 
assessors omitting those under the value 
of one hundred dollars. This was an 
omission which the hoard had no means 
ot supplying ; but if the value of the 
building- was taken into the estimate in 
ascertaining the per acre price of the 
land, it is matter ot little moment, and 
ot none at all, as legards the equality of 
the valuaiion. (ft tins however ihv evi- 
dence is wauled to determine either way. In the western part of the slate parti 
eularly, a great quantity of land was 
found on the honksot l he commissioners 
ot the revenue, and copied into the ta- 
bles ol assessment, which could not be 
found in the counties by the assistant as- 
sessors, and of course remained imas- 
sessed. 

To have retained them in the body of 
the tiooks, would have shewn a false'ag- 
gregate of the quantity ol land in the 
State, without adding any thing toil* 

venue. The board have had them placed 
on the back of the books, that the com- 
mis-loners of the revenue may make fur 
liter enquiiy about them, amt incorpo- 
rate such, as may be hereafter found, into tin ir land hocks. 

In makimr iIik -jwo'uumumii tl... 4 

ot Principal Assessors have spared nei- 
ther labor wor pains, to make it conform 
to the great principles of equality and 
justice. That it uiay be imperfect, as all 
ihe works ol human agents must be, they 
are neither disposed to qu slum or deny. In its execution, many and serious 
d tficulties have been encountered; to 
overcome which, they employed patience 
and perseverance and the best lights of 
their understanding. The long wars 
winch had prevailed in the world, neces 
sarily occasioned a scarcity of many ol 
our articles of export in for ign countries. 
0« the return of peace and the revival of 
trade, the extravagant prices which these 
bore, had a sensible effect, on the money 
puce of real property, throughout the 
slate. I hat this stale of things was to 
be of short continuance, could not be 
generally foreseen; and what is to lie 
much regretted, the great increase of 
banking capital and the immoderate is- 
sue of bank paper, about the same period, with which the country was flooded, 
powerfully aided to increase that specu 
lating spirit to which our countrymen 
are too prone. 

1 hat the advance in the price of real 
properly should, under these circum- 
stances, he greater in some places than 
others, was to have been expected ; and 
that the fall which has been consequent 
°n flic late disastrous changes, should 
be proportionate, cannot be surprising. If the work of the principal assessors had 
been performed during the year 1817, it 
is confidently believed that little dissa- 
tisfaction would have been felt at the re- 
sult. But that these fluctuations must 
happen in Ihe relative value of the pro 
pcrly ot the state, by tlie operation of 
linii must he evident to every reflecting mind, lei the assessment be made when 
it may. I lie b.-ard ol principal assessors 
have been compelled (nor do they per- ceive any injustice in i’) to make all the 
valuations in the stale cootonn to Ihe 
prices in 1817; because the greater part 
of the assessments, having been made in 
flint tliPtr tuiA.Io/l fl>.. __. 

formation, if the law hail left them the 
discretion, which would have enabled 
them, to make •hem conform to the 
prices ol any other period. 

In the execution of their trust, the 
hoard have undertaken a verv onerous 
task, not strictly required ol them by the 
law, in having their hook extended the 
whole numbers ol acres of land iu the 
Commonwealth ascertained, also ihe 
value of the land and buildings, and the 
value of the buildings apart from the 
land. A copy of the table they have 
thence been able to lorm, they herewith 
enclose. This will enable the Legislature 
to act promptK on their work, and will 
also lurnish a valuable statistical table. 

lit laying down the commission with 
which the executive have honoured the 
b"»rd t Principal Assessors, they cannot 
retrain from expressing llm hope, mat 
their conduct will be found to merit the 
approbation of their country. That Ihe j 
Irmis ol their labour may tend to the 
lasting peace, harmony and prosperity of 
Virginia, is their most sincere and ardent 
pray er. 

The above Report adopted by the 
Board the 16th day id February, 1820. I 

N. CARGILL, Chairman. 
The table shew* the n suit ol the as- j sessmeut ol lands”—and embraces the j 

following heads—Names ol counties— I 
Number of acres ol land—Sum added to 
the land on account of ihe buildings— ! 
Value nl the land ini hiding the buildings j 
— Number of town Infs—Value of town 
property in each county—Total lalue of 
land, including buildings and town pro 
pcity—Average price of land per a< re, 
including building*.—The table is an 
extended mass of figures which we shall I 
attempt to publish in lull at some future 
day — hut at present we must confine 
ourselves to the following Summaries : 

Total amount of the 1st District, $71.406,097 
do. 2ml do. 78 165,010 
do. 3d do, 41,173 512 
do. 4th. do, 16 057,550 

Total $206 H0.*J 078 
Average per acre, exclusive oj toun pro 

pert if. 
I*t District.S ft 43 cts. 
2d District.8 20 
3 1 District.7 33 
4th District.0 02 1 

^tal value oj land, including buildings one 
town property, in the following ivtrrs (tin • 

mill) one* noted in I tie table.) \ 

City of Riel nichri.S 10,040,884 8£ 
Williamsburg.... 130,457 Norfolk Horougli.4,893,065 

Reli»s|<urj>.2,787,605 l.iigi os'Cil hill*—"(unreining James I’uk- 
•°" —** lo aineml an »»•( entitled an act ie- 
Itinng into one ,tci tiir scvcial act* providing lor the pour, and deflating wlioshall lie deetn- t*d v»giants,'* with a ryilei—“ aullioiiziug I iioniah Mcsiix to civet a dam across Main 
rrcek*appropriating ihe 1'uhlic levenne” 
—authorizing the Kxecuiive in pincnre a 
oim ot money lur Ihe n>p of tbe common- 
wealth, it the same should lie found necessary In iiu el llie public expenditures of tliecnrrcut 
ycai”—' concerning ibccteiks «>t county and 
corporation run is”—*• to amend an art to 
n ilH' c into one all acts amt pai ls of acts, lor 
regulating the iniliua ot ihi* commonwealth'' 
—*‘ lo aniimiize the notes ut Ihe Hank ot Hie 
'alley and its branches, ami of the North 
Western Hank nt Virginia, to lie received in 
payment ei the revenue ot" liiis common- 
vvtniili —" to amend an act entitled, * an act 
to |tr<ivide tor llie collection of taxes on li- 
censes to merchant*, to hawkers and pedlars to keepeis ot oidinaries and houses ot piivato rntei miument. on law process, and reiiain other subjects’*—weie respectively read a :;d 
time, and passed. 

A bill imposing taxes for the support of 
govei nmciit” was taken up, amended by • lie House, on motions made by Mr. Smith of Isle ot Wight and ordered lo be'engi osmmI and lead a Hind time. One „j these amendment* 
is very important ; it got* to lay the land tax lor 
the present yc~r according to the late assessment of 
pittii*. 

t he House went into Committee of the 
w bolt; on ihe litII to enlaige (he public jaif and the penitentiary, and for other purposes" 
—w hich was amended, rcpoi led to the House 
und ordered to he engrossed. 

A bill “giving farther time for the redemp- tion ot lauds vested in tbe Piesideut and Di- 
rector* of the Liteiaiy Fund, and for other 
purposes, was read the 1st lime, and on Mr. Charltons motion,ordered to be laid upon the 
table. 

Du Mr.Stuart s motion, the House came to tbe resolution ot proceeding, on Saturday (this day) bv joint ballot <viih (lie Senate to the election ot commissioners directed to be elect- 
ed by the act entitled " An act to amend an act 
for clearing and improving the navigation of James river, ami lor uniting the eastern and 
western waters by tbe James and Kanawha 
rivers. Sent to Hie Senate lor theii concur- 
rence. 

'• 

RICHMOND, FEBRUARY 19. I8‘3l>. 
7* 7 * *>n IHC KNUt.ii,/,,. At a mcrliiur of the Ajji icultnra! Society of Vir. 

emia, liohien on the 12th mat tile folio wine Memorial Wan unanimously adopted and or- deicd lo he sent to the Ifcpresciitative* in 
Congress lor this District. 

THE MEMORIAL 
Oj the Virginia Society for promoting Ag- riculture,” lo the ( orgress of the V. States, 

t»i opposition lo the several Memorials and 
Petitions praying for additional duties up. 
oil J-ortigu Imports— Respectfully states ; 
J hal although the right ot the citizens 

ol tin- Untied Stales to address iheir Re- 
presentatives, be a lira! principle in our 
government, your memorialists are no 
advocates lor the exercise of il,—except 
upon occasions, which do, *»r may mate- 
rially aflect, either iudir idual, or national 
interests. Such we consider the one, which has been the cause ot our present 
meeting And however well inclined we 
ma\ generally led, tacitly to rrpose lull 
conhdem e both in your inclinations and 
ability to promote the geueial good, yet 
we should dei m oursdves guilty ol an 
inexcusable dereliction of duty w ere wg 
now to remain silent, when a question so 
dec ply interesting to the w bole agricultu- ral people of the country, has been hire-, 
ed upon your attention liy the urgent im- 
porlunitir s ol our domestic rnauiilactu- 
icrs and their friends, to impose addi- 
tional taxes upon foreign imports. We 
aim nol to arraign iheir motives, but the 
purpose lor wiinh you are thus assailed, 
seems to ns not less impolitic ami unjust, Ilian their arguments and pleas appear uii>nuud and fallacious. Thus, upon llie 
assumption that agriculture, manufac- 
tures and commerce, are naturally friends 
and allies, and equally enr.llod to tbepro- tec lion ol government—to all which we 
readily agree; (hey confidently ask you to make that protection unequal, by im- 
posing additional burdens and restric- 
tions upon two of these allies and friends 
to benefit the third l That any farther tax 

luiiiiiuiiiiiies iiiusi necissa. 
ril\ operate in this v.ay, is ino>t manliest, 
not w ithstanding the protestation, that 

the good of the whole” is the motive 
loi asking it ]! tins he the species of 
protection which they seem to claim as 
matter ot light, we differ from them most 
essentially : lor the only kind, that iq 
our view, government can justly bestow, cither on commerce, manufactures, or 
agriculture, is to guard their respective rights from violation. The moment she 
attempts to interfere with the investment 
ot their capital, or the regulation of their 
profits, she hazards the conversion of this iiitiurai Inendship and alliance into 
enmity and contention, flcr constitu- tional right to regulate the one, can never 
without an niter prrvcrsiou of language* lip construed lo ii»eanftlie power ol check* 
ing or destroying either of these three 
great sources ot national wealth; because 
every power ol ourgtmernmc t at least, was 
given to benefit, not to injure the people governed. Ii is not enough, then fore, lo -ay of any ineasur. that it i< designed to 
pi nmole the general welfare; it must 
actually do it, or manifestly hare that tea 
tic tin/, not to violate the spirit of the con- 
stitution. 

Again, because they—the manufactu- 
rers, have suffered enormous losses and 
piivatlou sime the peace, it is strongly 
insinuated, that your honorable body are 
solely to blame lor it ; inasmuch as you have tailed, when engaged in •nposiug 
laxes, exclusively almost lor tin ir ad* 
vantage, to mako them sulii< lenlly high lo destroy foreign competition. A rele* 
rente to their prosperity duiing the war, adteu they hart the benefit ot monopoly 
prices, (as we have all sidbciriiliy tell,) amt their claiming a resuscitation ol this 
prosperity from your hands, apprars to 
us equivalent to an assertion, that the 
national legislature is in peace, to guaran- 
tee every speculation into whn I, the lust 
id gain, or the improvidence of visionary theory during var, may betray men of 
avaricious or sanguine dispositions. It 
sny mao, or set ot men, cither m peace ir war, voluntarily engage in a I.iimm ss, which turns out a losing one, can lliere 
W any justice in taxing the whole nation 
lo make good his, or their losses, he (lie 
rrelcxt loi the undertaking, what il may ? 
Do they complain of'suffering and losses ( 
Whs I class is there, wlm have n< t parti- 
r;>altd in them Have the agiicullura- 
IMS been exempt < It u<»t, lu>w wotiul 
• or mauuliieiHrers like a petition Iron 
he cullivalois ot the soil, toprev f*| it them 


